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School Trustees' 
Monthly Meeting. 

To Start T.C. School April lst| 
Manual Training Again. 

Takes Lip Matters 
With Express Co. 

Agent may be Appointed 
at Naramata. 

A. Rutherford 
Named as Irri

gation Supt. 

' T h e School Trustees met in regu
lar session on Tuesday afternoon. 
With the exception of Dr Sawyer, 
the chairman of the'Board, all the 
Trustees were present.jMr Hilborn 
acted as chairman. 

Among the correspondence read 
was a letter from the director of 
manual training. He is of the op
inion that that subject could be 
taught here without any undue ex
pense, and that an instructor could 

Mention was made in the Review | Communications Main Busi
ness at Monday's Council 

Session. 
last week of the fact that Mr J . W!. 
Jones, first -member of the Provin
cial Legislature for the South Ok
anagan riding was occupying him
self quite busily at the Coast in the. 
interests'of the riding in general. 
Further evidence of his activity | 
has come to hand this week. 

Mr Jones has taken . up. with the 
Dominion Express Company in 
Vancouver the question of compar
ative rates from lake points to the] 
Coast via the Canadian Pacific'and 
the Kettle Valley \routes. He has | 

Ditch Tenders Appointed. 

Decisions on Ap-
• peals aire Mostly I 

Deferred. 

Bert Nelson Has 
Been Wounded. 

Â Museum Well 
Worth While. 

Telegram Brings Distressing 
News To Parents. 

Court of Revision Holds An 
hual Session. 

take charge of the classes hère and 
at Penticton. The matter will be n n i n f c , , , n . . 
further gone into by the Board. | f ; ° 7 }°™ f e o v e r 

The Inspector made an interim v from Penticton to 
report d e a l i n g S Ä t f S : ^ ! ; ^ Ä L ^ , 
j a d i n g in the Central. He dis- a n d ^ h e r sh.pptng pointa in the 
approved of any change being m a d e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ° n Û ' 

ed out the unsatisfactory condition, 
of drinking fountain; etc., at the 
town school, and. of the outbuild
ing there. He asked that a piece i 

; In another urgent matter, of par
ticular concern to the people of 
Naramata, Mr Jones seems to have 
accomplished more in a few min-

S ^ n T « * T T 7 t'* 6
 t0T «tes of persona, interview than the 

school so that the teacher might townspeople have in months of cor-
M ^ T M T d e n , n ^ respondence. . This is the appoint-
MrHilborn toW of. interviewing ment of an express agent at that 

a Vernon plumber re putting in p o i „ V a suggestion which the com-
some nectary additions,n the boys p a n y i g 8 a i d t o h a y e t a k e n 

to let at the Centra. The secre- k i n d l y to, practically consenting to 
tary was instructed to get other do so. 
prices for this work.- : M 

Mr Hilborn does no.t favor hav
ing much done this year in the way 
of improving the school grounds. 
It is not likely that the Board wili 
takeadyantageof:-;;governmentv'':M-

Public School 
r Honor Rolls. 

Between regular business: and 
matters pertaining to the Court of 
Revision, the members of the-Mun
ic ipa l . Cou nci 1 were given a good 
day's work on Monday. The sitting 
lasted all through the morning and 
the biggest half of the- afternoon. 

In the hour before the opening of 
the Court of- Revision at ten 
o'clock the;Council took up some of 
the communications ami, heard the 
minutes read of the February meet
ings. 

Mrs Downton was present and 
spoke with the Council i n regard to 
some matters connected with the 
Hotel. 'She complained that their 
electric meter seemed to be regis 
tering an amount of current far in 
excess of that consumed by their 
lights, and said she had been given 
to understand: that there was a 
leakage- of. current occurring be
neath ; the building. r Coun. - John
ston mentioned that he had heard 
of some such leak existing, but he 
had been given to understand that 
it ĥ ad" been rectified. /.Comparison; 
was . made of the -bill which /Mrs 

for 

ment Again Appealed. 

Will Inspect P̂roperties. 

Bert Nelson :ha3 been seriously 
Kelley Assess-1 wounded, according to a telegram 

received by his parents: this morn-
ing. The only particulars given is 
that he has received wounds in the 
head and leg. 

It is believed here that Sgt.v Nel-

Junior Red Cross Gather Un
ique and Valuable C ollection. 

The wonderful collection of cur
ios, a veritable miscellany of old 
and rare specimens, set out in the 
Parish Hall last Saturday and Mon
day was a revelation to most peo
ple who viewed it, one is quite safe 
in saying. The collection was'gath-

There were not very many ap 
peals against assessments to engage s o n /was among those who parti ci 
the attention of the* Court of Re- D a t e d i n t h « stiff engagement with 
yisioniwhenjt sat in statutory ses- t h e Huns a few days ago whenfour j ^ r f t d together by the efforts of the 
sion on Monday of this week. To Canadian:regiments, including one ~ 1 ~* " T " " 1 

such as were heard the Council gave f r o m Vancouver and another from 
<?lose attention, and in the majority :Kootenay/-ptit--.upavgallant-;fiigrht;: 

of cases decided on personal :inspec 

anciaLàssistance.in thiaUne«.n, J L ^ I V S 

- The Board consented' to the trans 
School reports for last month, 

furnished tra Review N by the i 
as 

re
fer of the "Harwood-contract' for spedii ve'téacherà',' areas under: 

-K DIVISION't '*•""* 
V 1 I *i 

Senior Fourth—Hugh Mclntyre, 
Louis Smith, Jas. Caldwell, Robert 
Hatfield. 

Junior Fourth— Ruth Graham, 
Chas. Denike, Ronald White, Betty 
Barnes, Minnie Ritchie. 

DIVISION II. 
Junior Fourth — Jessie Monro, 

Thomas Washington, Mina Yule, 
Ronald Phinney, Warren Gayton. 

Senior Third —Ethel Phinney, 
(Zanda Garnett, Grace Garnett, 
Doris Rines, Joan Ritchie) equal. 

DIVISION III. ' 
Third Reader —-Mabel Shields, 

Arthur Gartrell, Harry Hobbs, Mar-

Prairie Valley' conveyance to D; 
Lister, the latter'to sigh the usual 
contract. 

The arranging for the building 
into the High School of a cabinet 
for chemical work' was left with 
Trustees Hilborn and Sharp; 

A traveller for a'Vancouver house 
waited on the Board and obtained 
an order' for ink, chalk,'erasers, 
etc. amounting to about $40. The 
Board were of the opinion that they 
had,effected quite a saving over the 
method of buying in individual 
package locally as needed. The 
Review representative ventured the 
opinion that there were several lo
cal houses that would be glad to fill 
a lump order of that nature at no garet Munn, Donovan Simpson, 
higher prices than thoBe quoted by Senior Second-~Dorothy\Garnett,' 
the Vancouver agent. Laura McLachlan, Jessie Ruther-

That it is the intention of the ford, Lester Arkell, Edgar Walker, 
contractor to begin the construe. Junior Second — Eric Johnson, 
'tion of Trout Creek School build- Bessie Tomlin, Kathleen Monro, 
ing on April 1st was reported by DIVISION IV. 
Mr Sharp. Ho was authorized to p j r f l t R 0 t t d e r — Stella Wilson, 
purchase Borne powder and have Ernest: Doherty, Joe McLachlan,, 
several stumps removed. Loslio Splvey. J 

Second Primer— Buford Young, 
Basil Wright and Goorgo Doniko; 
equal; Ella Jackson, Jack Purves. 

First Prlmor— Frank Dickinson, 
Hannah Wornick, Anna Sandquist, 

H Rev. A. W. MacLeod of Chill i- ™JJ Monro and Francis Stouart, 
wack has received and accepted a R e c ' e l v , n R ciass-Jamos Purvos, 

ke»ll to the pastorship of Emanuel E d n a , T r a y l o r , l B o b o ) Dickinson, 
Baptist Church in South Vancouvor, Q o r d o n Nfxon, 

Rev A. W. McLeod 
Accepts Call 

lately rendered vacant by tho resig
nation of Rov. Andrew Grieve, who | 
has accepted a call to Penticton. 
M r MacLeod will próach his faro-
woll sermon nt Chllliwack on Sun-

DIVISION VII. 
February class loaders at tho 

Trout Crook School: 
Rocolvlng CiaBfl—Ruth Talt, Em-

day next and will Immediately tako l'y Mountford 
charge of hio now pastorato. Ho First Prlmor-JamoB Rold, Mary 
has labored among tho Baptist poo- „ . „ , . . . „, 
pie of Chllliwack for tho paBt throo F , r 8 t Rondor-Arthur Morgan, 
yonrs, and during that tlmo hnB H n 5 v o y w l l f l 0 ! ) 
gained their confidence nnd res-
poet, and his departure is viewed 
with much rogrot. Mr MacLeod is I Mr J . W* Jonos has boon np 

Second Reader—Alvln W i león, 

said to bo a powerful Bponkor, nnd pointed doputy whip for the Con 
ho will bo a wolcomo addition to aorvat'ivo mombors in tho provln 
tho ministerial talent in this dis- cinl houso at n party caucus hold tho appointment of a Councillor to 
trict.—Vnncouvor World. last week. co-opornto with a commlttoo whlc 

Downton received for light cover
ing the months of January and Feb
ruary with previous accounts for 
light, at the . Hotel, and also with 
those of other- heavy'.users in towni 
Thesies we'nV t̂o - show -̂- conelusivéíy-
that-there is either -far more cur 
rent being' consumed at the Hotel 
than, formerly, or that current not 
used for "lighting is being .register)-' 
ed in'the meter. Mrs Downton was 
quite ^confident that the former 
was not the case. Finally the mat
ter was referred to the Electric 
Light Committee. 

Mrs Downton also sought to get 
the feeling of the Council on the 
question of making a rebate on 
the Hotel light account in view of 
the fact that a certain benefit is ac
cruing to' Summerland generally 
from the presence of a well-con
ducted hotel. They had been under 
very heavy expense in getting thê  
place into running order. The 
Reeve thought they deserved to be 
helped out a little, since the pres
ent management of the Hotel -wus 
doing something to restore the for
mer good name of Summerland 
with the travelling public, It is 
clear, however, that no such rebate 
can be made by the Council with
out submitting the question to the 
ratepayers for approval, A grant 
can be made, however, for adver 
tising purposes, and; without in 
the least committing themselves 
tho Council promised to look fur 
thor into the merits of the caso, 

Outsldo of this matter practically 
all tho remaining business which 
tho Council disposed of nroso out 
of tho communications which wore 
on hand. 

Fisheries CommiBBionor G. N . 
Gartrell informed tho Council thn 
it would bo nocoBsary to hnvo a 
screen of special m'osh placed over 
tho mouth of tho south mnifi ditch 
whoro it lonvoB tho roeorvoir crook 
in ordor to prevent vory smal 
fish getting into tho flumes and on 
to tho land. Tho north main doos 
not roqulro this since it empties 
out of the roBorvoir, It WOB lof 
with the Board of Works to hovo 
tho tiocoBsnry scroon put in. 

Two lottors woro rocoivod from 
tho Board of Trade, ono asking for 

tion of the properties in question 
before attempting to arrive at a 
decision. 

Having been engaged in regular 
council business for some time pre
vious to the hour fixed for the open
ing of the Court of Revision; the 
Council laid this aside .at the ap
pointed .time, and plunged -forth
with into matters of revision. ;- A 
hitch"occurred a little later, how
ever, when it .transpired that1 the 
members had: not been sworn, 
though nothing of a final nature had 
been put through at that time. 
This-' was soon remedied and the 
business was proceeded with. 

F . C. Naper appealed on two 
properties, one in Garnett Valley 
and the other in'Prairie Valley. He 
took general ground of objection; 
that the lots were not worth their 
assessment. The Council sustained 
Ijhe Garnett Val ley assessment, but 
(Jecided ; to , look: into the.' Prairie 

Horse Goes Over 
Wharf 

There, was considerable1 excite
ment for a time at the C.P.R. 
wharf last'.' night when a horse and 
democrat went over the edge into 
the lake. The animal is a large 
black one belonging, we .believe, 
to the Jap living on the Goldsmith I bewildering variety. 
place.. The horse, frightened by 
the whistle of the boat, backed the 
rig over thè wharf." The driver 
went oyer after. it, and immedlate
lyproceeded to free the horse from 
the tangle and sòón led it ashore. 
Sòme baggage arid the democrat, 
minus the seat, which had- floated 
away, were rescued later. S • 

young people of the: Junior Red 
Cross, and.a small charge for ad
mission .was made to raise some 
funds partly for their work. The : 

financial result of the enterprise 
was the handsome sum of $53.67,' 
of which $40 was gathered in on 
Saturday, ' including the proceeds 
from refreshments.' The origina
tors of the enterprise are natural
ly grateful to those helpers who un
dertook to take charge of the tables;; 

It was hard to realize that the 
collection set out .was gathered up 
in Summerland. There was such a 

In point of 

Protection Needed 
for B.C. Game Birds 

galley. valuation, there being the 

age the exhibits ranged from sou
venirs of the .present war back to 
an Egyptian necklace found in a 
mummy case,- giving it an age 
hard to estimate. Geographically 
the museum represented such wide
ly separated- countries as China, 
Egypt, India, Afghanistan, Zulu-
land, Palestine, aboriginal. North 
America, Mexico and Burma, be
sides extensive representation from 
various European countries. Indi
vidual-notice of the exhibits can 
scarcely be• made,. since to mention 

-VIT-

feeling, thàt>alkaliji£», deteriorating 
theiproperty 

.„.,-..... ,. . some would be dpingan.injustice to:^ 
In a report g e n t l y submitted to ^ ^ ^ ^ were-^rios ofmil-* 

. ^ ^gidatttre--,at Victor ia , , J e , ^ N A Y A L . £ A M E > H E A T H E N D O M Y 
William Cross claimed gross over chief Prov»nc.ai,Game Warden. Mr . M d e a r , y C h r i 8 t e n d o m > e x a m ^ l e g 

assessment of his. orchard property Bryan1 Williams, has stated that a rf d o m e s t i c a r t ^ i n m a n y j a n d B < 

in Prairie Valley, just under the peculiar epidemic last year was res-
~ line at ihe east end. Not ponsiblèìòr whatalmost amount-K . V . R . line at the east 

being .entirely familiar with the ed to the complete' extinction of 
property, the Council decided to the different species of grouse found 
personally inspect it, and therefore in the province. There are scarce • 
held over their decision. \ ly enough birdsiileft, he states, to 

Next on the list was the home restock the country. There are 
property of Jno. Tait, four lots as- likely to be at least two closed'sea-
sessed at $2,200. The particular sons for' grouse hunting in conse* 
ground of appeal was not stated, quenco. The pheasants also had a 
but was presumed to be over-valu- hard timé last; year, and during 
atioiv. Coun. English thought the the winter were: greatly reduced in 
assessment somewhat high, especial- number. The Game Warden recom-

in comparison with the West mends the importation of foreign 
Summerland section. Contiguous stock in sufficient numbers to Intro-
assessments were taken into con- duce. ne,w bjoodf Pheasant farms 
sideration, and some question nriB- are also suggested. The number 
ing as to the exact area of the pro- of coyote bounties demanded last 
perty on account of its irregular year; totalled 17,852, and there are d n j l k G t 

and much else difficult to classify. 
..,'Some.of-thôsé:'wno:;:kindly,eontri>..''' 
buted were Mr W. Kerr, Mrs Rey
nolds, Mrs Miller, Miss Harrison, 
Mrs Hpokham, Mr Atkinson, Mrs 
G. J . C. White; Mrs Keah* Mrs^An-
gwin, Mrs Spencer, Mrs Faulder, 
Mr T. F. McWilHams, Miss Isabel, 
Steuert; MrB Solly, Mrs F. A . C. 
Wright, Mrs W. Estabrook ancl 
MißS Rothwell. -

One exhibit attracting, spécial 
attention was a spinning wheel, a 
hundred and fifty years old, belong
ing to Mrs Estabrook. Assisted by 
Miss Annie Dole she .gave exhibi
tions of carding and spinning that 
proved of absorbing interest to old 

shape, the. Council decided oh per 
sonai inspection, for this also. . 

Mr W. C. Kèlley appeared on 
behalf of B. L . Hatfield, to urge a 
reduction in the assessment of the 
garage property, This is, a fore* 
shore lot and a corner OB well, as
sessed at $900. This appeal insti 

likely to be still more this year 
Only ono wolf on which bounty was # 

aBked was shot in the province | American A p p l C S 
last year. 

parently revolved around the exact | 
amount of land upon the street lev
el, This is tho only occupied lot | 

Excluded from 
Australia. 

. ^ . _ Partly from patriotic motiveB, 
utod a discusBion of land values in of the block. At the other end the ftnd p n r t ] y to ; assist tho domoatlc 

general. Tho question at ÍSBUO ap» »horo lino is such that thore Is noth- p r o d u c t | o n Premier Hughes of 
ing to the lots nnd thoy hnvo no A u B t r n l l a n a 8 intimated that the 

was boing formod to tako up fur- practical asBessablOv value. Tho imputation of American apploa in-
thor the question of Hghtln« the Council got so far on this as to have t 0 t h n t c o u n t r y w J i ) b o prohibited, 
government wharf,, and tho othor a rnotion to sustain the aBBOMment This will givo a'good stimulus to 

tho Canadian oxport npplo business 
in that direction, particularly from 
this provinco. The declaration 
was made in responso to tho de
mands of n delegation which laid 

in regard to a number of additional which was ifluly seconded.' An am 
stroot lights, tho necoBBlty for ondmont was offered by Coun. Eng-
which had been laid boforo tho pro- Hsh to rodrico it $100, and finally 
VIOUB Council. In tho formor mat- it too was dof or rod until inspection, 
tor tho Council reiterated tho stand Mr Kelley was also present to pro-
thoy hnvo taken, namoly, that thoy tost the asflossmont on Mrs Kolloy's ¿ ¡ ¡ 0 ' ^ ^ ' " b o f o r o " t h o Australian 
cannot Bupply free light without tho property In 3(140, the five acre B O V O r ^ o n t A w t r t H « B 
ratopayors passing a by-law, nnd proporty north-wost of 
if thoy did supply tho Haht it cipnl Offico. This has 

• • « ... .....I Havlnp; completed his courao of would throw n certain amount of bal battle ground for tho last two f n 8 *t r „ c t ionTn fruirpncklng "to'tho^ 
roBponBlbllity on thorn for any accl- yonrs. Last year it was assoBsod at Bchool pupilB horo Mr Lawler is this 
donta that might occur. Coun,! $600 Por «cro for fivo aeroa, and week giving loBBons to CIOBBOB in 
Simpson pointed out also that tho this year, with a fifty foot strip off Penticton, 
municipal lights aro only nvailablo tho south ond, tho nssoBBmont is 
for a few hours a night in tho sum- P'neod at $2,400. Mr Kolloy con- Tho Bowon plnco at Uppor Trout 
mer" timo nnd thus would only tostod it on tho snmo grounds as Crook has boon leased for a term of 
afford partial protection at boat, formerly, thnt it was unduly high yonrB by Mr J . B. Donald. This Is 
Tho outcomo of tho dlacuaalon wna and inoqultnblo with surrounding Jjo ranch rocontlyoporatod by Wm. 
that tho chairman of tho Electric proportloB. Ho contonda nlao thnt m o ° v o o u t t 0 {Jo ranch next TUOB-

(Continuod on Pogo 8.) (Contlnuod on pngo 2.) day, 
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Œïje ^ummeríanh Eetoíeto 
P U B L I S H E D BY THE •RÉYIF.W PRINTING A. PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y LIMITED, 

RALl'II^ E. WHITE,. M A N A G I N G DIBBCTOR •;.>•/. 

S M I L E S . DECISIONS ON APPEALS. ARE 
MOSTLY DEFERRED: 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE;- : $2.00 PER YEAR, li ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1,00. 

[Continued from Page 1.]-
| the sale of the fifty 'foot strip de-

Eirht Cents per line for each sub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.r-$7t00 for 60 days. $5.90 for 80 dayi-. . . . 
WATER NOTICES.—80 days, 150 words and under, $!• 00; each additional GO words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion and 26c per inch each subsequent insertion. ",. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. . Half these rate; when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTIC2S Etc.. 25c. pei-week; per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week: lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements paynble in advance. . >. ..• 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, , 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hand3 of the printer not later than Wed 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. . • • • 

The following advertisements re
cently appeared in an Oklahoma 
City newspaper: 

FOR S A L E - A c o w giving three preciates the residue of the prop 
gallons of mi.k daily, also some ; a n d t h e ?™sfce.of ; f t ^ * n 

chickens and a spool of wire. d l t c h "g«ff J ' a ' s o h a * t h , s ^ e n d 

m V A T , n » ™ . inximr , , ency. While the Council seem to 
IF YOU HAVE MONEY, lands, h o l d t 0 t h e opinion that the proper-

or estate due you, write t y is suburban property, and still 
he will get it. . capable of profitable sub-division; 

TO E X C H A N G E T A second-hand 
touring car for cow or heifer in 
good running order. 

F R I D A Y . M A R C H 9. 1937. / 

AS A WAR MEASURE the British Government has put an embargo 
on the importation of apples., This has been the occasion of consider
able alarm on the part of'the growers who fear a congestion of the 
available apple market's, and will no doubt be made use of by the large 
buyers in placing orders for next fall and winter. v . .••••>••, 

While it is without doubt wise to take cognizance of the situation 
yet there is no need for alarm or a pessimistic view; of the coming sea
son as a result of this embargo. Doubtless those who will give .what 
attention they can to the producing of other staples wil l be well advised. 
There is a sure market for a number of lines that an orchardist may 
produce other than fruit. ••. 

Apples at this time of year are a luxury to people overseas, and with 
the pressing demands for ship space it is but to be expected that such a 
decree would be issued. Next fall when apples are more in season.they 
are likely to be considered among the staples, that is-if the war still 
continues, and as such they are then likely to be admitted. Even if 
only in limited quantities they will be allowed to enter, Canada wi l l 
have first chance in that market. •••> 

What our fruit growers are most dreading is a flooding of our own 
local markets, the prairies. But why not war' measures here? Britain 
effects a war measure to shut out outside apples, and Australia is put
ting something similar into effect. Whynot Canada? \ It wi l lbe quite 
in order for her, as a country at war, to totally prohibit the importa
tion of foreign apples. No need for alarm. . / ,"v •<;• : 

Miss Kathleen Henderson spent 
last week-end with friends in 
Peachland. 

WANTED—A horse about 1,100 
lbs. W. M . Wright.1 

Mrs J . B . Robinson, Miss Olive 

Mr Kelley argues that theMot should 
be classed as fruit land pure and 
simple. He quoted new legisla
tion to support his contention of .in
equality, and while desiring to' ar 
rive at an amicable settlement was 
confident that a judge would have 
no recourse but to reduce the assess
ment. It developed during the' 
discussion that- the exact -acreage 
of the property is not known, and 
while going into the matter very 

Ferguson, G. Robinson and John fully in comparison to the adjacent 
McLuaghlan, all of Peachland, mot- properties, the Council withheld 
ored down last Saturday and were any decision t i l l they have the reg 
guests for the day of Dr and Mrs istered plan before them, giving the 
Lipsett. . " proper acreage. \ 

Mr Kelley protested: also his bus-
Thirty-two inches of snow has iness block assessment at West Sum-

fallen in Vancouver this winter, merland.. , v This was argued in 
. v - ; court- last year, and a reduction 

Electricity is the^only agenti that made*, but this year the figure was 
will thaw frozen pipes without dis- again raised to something near the 
turbin'g the ground in which they surrounding lots. Coun. Camp
aré buried." bell asked Mr Kelley. i f he would 

like to see all these lots reduced 
The citizens of Hazelton are peti- to the level at which he valued the 

tioning the provincial government lots in question, to which\ Mr Kel 
to have the Saturday half-holiday" ley replied that he would like to 

Supply-Company's corner down to 
the 'Campbell block. Some of the 
Council1 inclined to this idea,' but 
others favored the graduate'd: scale 
as it is on the assessment roll. The 
discussion ended when Coun..Simp
son moved that th« assessment in 
question be sustained, and this was 
duly passed.' 

Mr Gibbons, representing the 
Summerland Development Company, 
was present tot enter,protest partic
ularly against the .assessment of a 
lot at Watson , .Heights,,, part of 
which was up on the 'high level 
The assessment at present stands at 
$2,500, but Mr Gibbons said they 
were offering this and: another lot 
together for less than this figure. 
The Council will view the property, 
.Mr Gibbons also drew: attentibn'to 
the assessment on the Hotel block, 
valued at $10,000—Hthe highest pric 
ed piece of land in the municipal-
ty, and also the Empire Block, 

three lots at $1,500 each. His 

law rescinded. 
The mountain, sheep can be seen 

nearly every day on the side hills 
at the back of the Thomas ranch, 
near Qkanagan Falls. - . 

Falls, 

see a uniform assessment from: the 

The Curfew by-law, which res 
trains children under the age of 15 
years from running at large, on the 
streets of Vernon after nine o'clock 
at night,unless' accompanied by 

hereafter 
Wm. Thomas of Okanagan 

has brought in a carload of young parent or guardian, will 
cattle from Calgary. He intended be strictly enforced, 
to buy sheep, but he could find none 
for sale. 

§ § § - § § , 

THE WAR HAS PROVED both on this side of the Atlantic and I 

Affairs of the B.C. Portland Ce 
ment Co.,.have been wound up and 
.theMiqujda^ 

„ '••'•••• *u TT I u »1. 4. j • J £ -i i - charged. Investors in the concern .across in the Homeland that newspaper advertising has a definite value,; received no returns 
and that it is the means of massing the resources of a nation • in 
time of crisis quicker and more effectively than any means yet devised. ; James>Howarth; a rancher'eight 
Whether.it1 has been men or money called fri, or whether in an effort ™ i l e s t r i ) m , Merrittr recently killed 
. , . j . . : . • ... v, a mammoth male cougar. It mea-
to stimulate the producing energies of the nation, the newspaper way W r e d e 5 g h t f e e t a n d ^ x i n c h e s f r o m 

of doing it has never failed to bring about the desired result. Govern- tip ,to tip. Mr Howarth secured 
ment officials at Ottawa attribute not a smallmeasure" of -Canada's suc
cessful war finance to the help of the vnewspapersof the country. The 
provincial governments seem likely to follow the example of the federal 
authorities and indulge in advertising campaigns particularly to urge 
themaxim'um production possible: of all 'food stuffs; • ^The ̂ British 

WANTED 
" y P U N p L A D Y Steno 

grapher, one with know 
edge of book -keeping and 
accurate with figures.—Apply 
by letter to Manager Review 

I a bounty of $15 for the animal,; 

after which he sold the skin. 

gov-
ernmeht < shattered many'traditions when in floating the huge "on to 

.The value of a weekly,local paper 
to any small tdwtf'bi?. city;can1 never 
be measured in dollars or in cents. 

victory" loan they put full page announcements in the metropolitan and l} t h e Public service they render, 
pjovinciar dailie, a S well a, the week* . „ d monthly penod.cal, of. '£"5 
established reputation. What undreamed of field will newspaper adver- its actual cash value, many pub 
Using invade next? ' - lishers of such, without a second 

pair of pants to their name, would 
be to-day the richest, men in. their 
communities. The town without a 
paper, is completely off the map tor 
day, and dozens of communities are 
to-day realizing what sort of a sen 
sation that is, through having 
shqrt-sightedly starved their papers 
iritb; the < journalistic cemetery 
Moreover, they' feel it in a dollars 
and cents way, too.—Kaslo Kooten 
aian, -:'•]••'[','. ' •'; ' • 

The United 

of B.C. 
WILL HOLD A 1 

Special Meeting in the Parish Hall 
• — -ON — . 

Saturday, 3 p.m., March 10th 
At this Meeting, the two Delegates to the; Gonven 

tion at Victoria, will give reports on the constitution, &c. 

EVERY FARMER, whether a member or not, it urged to attend 
• C. II. TATE, Proa. W. S. Union. 

Irrigation Water 
Will Soon be Running. 

i , \ 

NOW IS T H E T I M E to mako thoio planned extensions 
to your flume system, or effect needed R E P A I R S , 

Wo 6an furnish the right kind of matorial at right prices. 

Summerland Lumber Company, Ld. 

comments on these figures were not 
taken in the nature of an appeal, 
however, and no action was taken. 

.Mrs W.'Estabrook and Mr A.' B . 
Williams of Peach Orchard asked 
relief from paying the irrigation' 
rates on the ground that no service 
is given, and moreover the water-
is not wanted if it could be given 
them. The superintendent last/ 
year,looked into this but apparent
ly did not file his^ecommendatipn 
to allow the' - rebate. The Works 
Committee are to look into it again. 

Mr Secrest asked immunity from 
the irrigation rate on a Prairie Val
ley lot also on the ground that no 
service was given. This ,was looked 
into last'year and allowed; so.that 
Mr Secrest will get the relief des
ired. 

The Court of Revision will hold 
its adjouned session -to-morrow 
mornins at ten o'clock, when the; 
cases.referred .over will be taken 
.up again. 

GREAT 

Horses, Cows, Farm Implements 
Furniture, Stoves 

Groceries, Provisions 
AT 

KELLEYS STORE, 
West Summerland, 

On Thursday, March 15th 
Mr. E . W . MOORE, of Meadow Valley, has enlisted, and 

will sell his entire outfit absolutely without reserve 
31-32 

se the Review 
Ceased Publication 

UST suppose this community' were left without a local newspaper I What., 
would become of its local pride? Summerland would be just a name on a 
a railway time table or a, post office, guide. Men and women might die, or 

marry, or go ,away,, or suffer accidents, or entertain friends," and you would hear 
about. it all only through gossip..; jMunicipal.affairs and other news of interest to 
this particular part of the wide, wide' world'would have no publicity. Our local 
merchants would have no .cheap and quick way, of telling you what they provide 
for you. Our churches and schools and* otherinstitutions would have no. medium, 
of news or appeal. And- this whole community would slip 'back and be the 
sport of jokesmith8. 

J 

T 

Caps 
Stock Capi of Beit Quality 

At Loweit CASH Pricei. 

Review Qííi 

Would city** papers take the place of the Review? 
, You know, they would not., 

I HE point of it all 1B: Like all other newspapers we are feeling the pinch of 
higher prices for paper and other, material* *But, unlike hundreds of other 
weekly paporB, wo do not proposo yet to, ralao tho price, but sirnply. ask that 

each and every subscriber pny up his or hor subscription and keep it paid up. Nothing 
unfair aBout that is there? Now to Vklck" at this and drop your1 subscription, wpuld 
bo to say, in effect, ' 'This community doesn't need a local weekly,' If I can do with
out the Rbvlow, all otherB can." 

Wo do not believe for one momont that the good people of Summbr-
land, Peachland, Nnrnmata and neighborhoods will " k i c k " or drop 
their subscription to tho Review. Wo expoct all our subscribers to 
recognize tho now conditions of living and publishing that have made 
this pollcya necessity. Do you roalisio that your weokly nowBpapnr 
at tho rato of 4 conts n w;ook~Httlo'moro than tho prico of a postngo 
stamp,-costs an insignlficantBum when you reckon up tho, service 
it renders you and this wholo community, , 

Be loyal to and proud of the community you 
live in. Keep it on the map. 

ice. 

http://Whether.it1
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Under New Management. 

Hotel Summerland 
Warmth and Comfort Assured. 
MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 
We aim to cater for the public, giving the best possible service, 

and to make pur guests comfortable and contented. .• • 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

I now have a T T T I V / T T ^ T ^ T P of A H 'Kinds. 
Fun stock of JLJ U 1 V 1 J D U f X C . . 

Bricks, Lime and Cement, 
Doors and Windows of A H sizes. 

Alsoalargeline M o u l d i n g s rf ¿ £ 3 ^ 

Several Sets of LIGHT SLEIGHS. 

Order your Wood for Spring and 
Summer NOW, so that it can be deliv
ered on sleighs. WM. RITCHIE. 

Try a Cut. Better .than anything 
imported. 

Store Closed Mondays. (^Delivery down town Tuesdays & Satardays. 

Prices Right 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, 
On 

Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastboand Trains at K.V.R. Statioa, W. Samtrlaad. 

' P H O N E S \ Garage 
Residence 

41 . 
0 3 1 . 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
' : . R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Neil. oco I 
A.froBh Stock of thoBo Delicious Confections just arrived., < 

BULK and PACKAGES. 

Riley's Toffee 
Cough Drops 

Stuffed Mints 
Throat Pastilles 

Summerland Drug Co., 
Box 23 'Phone 17 

A. RUTHERFORD N A M E D AS 
IRRIGATION SUPT. 

Buy Home Grown Beef. 
We are receiving many compliments on the ex
cellent, quality of our BEEF. This is all the pro
duct of bur own range-land, fertile with the rich 
bunch grass, supplemented with grains. We are 
now holding our animals up to their highest 

quality by careful̂ feeding. 

During LENT I will specialize on 
T H V I » Q W T7T.QT-T Freshly caught Fish on Ice 
X7 1 v s O l l X? x O X l i arriving every Tuesday & Friday 

J. DOWNTON 

LO i O i E S 
TRAPPERS-0*t « M o n Homy" 

for. Wolf M> Mimbral» F«M.IIM«M. taa* JVMta W«SMII 
FlthwjiltrtM an d odi w Yiit Osann MUMIMI la yosv ÍMUM 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Light Committee was named to 
work with the Board of Trade com
mittee, and he will make perfectly 
clear the attitude of the Council, on 
the matter. 

The request for the nine addit
ional street lights to be placed at 
various points throughout the' place 
while not actually frowned upon 
did not exactly arouse:enthusiasm 
in its favor. Not only was there 
not thought to be the money avail
able for the extension work some of 
these lights would necessitate, but 
Coun. Johnston expressed the opin
ion that there was not the power to 
spare even for the paying exteh 
sions that were being planned at 
present, unless the capacity of the 
power plant is increased in some 
way. Coun. English said the Board 
of Trade was not pressing for the 
new lights immediately, but that 
they thought that by next fall the 
lights ought to be in place ready 
for the winter. As to the plea of 
no money, he reminded .his'- col
leagues that they were spending 
cash for an - ad jacent lot that would 
more' than pay for a thing such 
as this. The • remainder ' of the 
Council, however, view this pur 
chase as essential for the protection 
of the municipal interests. In the 
end the whole matter was left with 
the Electric Light Committ.e to 
look intp further. A 

Mrs R. M . Ross wrote complain
ing of heavy seepage.from a 'd i tch 
above her Peach Valley property, 
and asking that it be cement lined.' 
The Chairman of the Works Com
mittee - is. replying personally. to 
this, the . matter, having been 
brought to his particular attention. 
His view of the origin.of any dam
age • thai is being done does not 
quite coincide with Mrs Ross'. > j 

The Canadian .Fairbanks 'Morse 
Co., wrote enclosing a letter from 
the Pelton Water Wheel Co., in*re
gard to the suggestion to put a two-
nozzle motor in the power house toi 
generate more power. They did 
not think well of the proposal, and 
the idea will probably be dropped; 

Two written applicationsy.were 
received for. the position,of irriga
tion superintendent' for this year, 
these being from Messrs /Stephen 
Thomson and H . Tpmlin. At least 
two other names were advanced 
when thp question of making the 
appointment came up, those ofîXJ 
Rutherford and R. Mitchell Those 
most seriously considered were Mes 
srs Tpmlin1, and Rutherford, the 
former on accpunt of his carpenter
ing and cement experience, and the 
latter particularly on the quantity 
of cement lining he had already car 
ried put under former superinten 
dents. Thé appointment was final 
ly given to Mr Rutherford on a mo 
tion of Couns. Johnston and Camp 
bell, the salaryj to be as formerly, 
$1Q0 per month, and the duties as 
denned in 1916. -

The Summerland Telephone Com 
pariy was granted access, to corres 
pondence carried on between the 
Municipality and the Okanagon Tel
ephone Company particularly in re
gard to the approval or otherwise 
of the latter company's' pole lines 
in tho district. The/Clerk was giv
en formal authority to sign the 
plans of the Summerland company 
which hnve been approved by the 
Council. 
-, Messrs - Cochrane & Ladher, soli

citors, wrote asking for instructions 
in regard to tho securing of the 
costs in the McAlpine case, pending 
the appeal which is to be heard. 
They also touched on other minor 
phases of the case. 

Ditch tenders for the coming sea
son wore appointed during the af
ternoon, for the moat part tho ap
pointees of last year being again 
named; The liBt is as follows: Goo. 
Gray, Jamos Thompson, R. ' Purvos, 
R. Mitchell, II. W. Tavender, D. F. 
Brewor, H . Dunsdon, C. J . Gale, 
H . R. Vandorbùrg, One other ap
pointment has to bo made in placo 
of A, Ruthorford, who bocomos ir 
rlgation Buporlntondont., Ho will 
bo BSkod to recommend his own eue 
coBsor as ditch tondor. 

A communication from tho Bank 
of Montroal rogardirig tho loan of 
$11,000 which is boing sought for 
curront rovonuo, was received with 
Bomo Burpriso, Binco it intimated 
that ithls sum was to includo tho 
outstanding 1010 loan of $10,000, 
leaving only $1,000 as tho cnah pro 
coods of tho loan. Tho Finnnco 
Committoo had nlroady arranged 
tho dotnlls of this loan, with tho 
Bank, it was thought, and tho un 
doratanding as outllnod by tho let

ter read was not what had been pre
viously arranged. 

The Okanagan Telephone Com
pany has not yet • carried out the 
suggestion to put its wires on Beach 
Avenue all on one side of the poles 
where thev interfere .with shade 
trees. The company long since put 
up special L arms for this purpose, 
but have never carried the wires 
over. 

The problem of the disposal of 
the waste irrigation water which 
pours down the Zimmerman Gulch 
from lots^at the head of it on to 
the lakeshore road was discussed, 
Coun. English intimating that he 
would not countenance the damage 
to his property from mud and slush 
that he has suffered in past years. 
This is a serious problem which the 
Council will have to look into care
fully, since a solution of what to 

do with the 
obvious.* 

The Council 

water is very far from 

adjourned to meet 

again on Saturday morningat nine 
o'clock; This Will be the regular 
monthly session. 

H a v i n g greatly 
increased our . 
Stock of •' ; L V Optical Goods 

W e are B E T T E R . T H A N E V E R prepared 
to supply anything and 'everything in Spectacleware. 

Eyesight Tested. . Broken Lenses Replaced, 
. at short notice, occasionally while you wait. 

Special attention to a l l kinds of R E P A I R S — Optical , W a t c h , 
Clock and Jewelry. 

J. Rowley*, Jeweler 

. Summerland and West Summerland. 

Make Your Dollar Go The Length of TEN. 

I am offering for Sale on MARCH 15th, and thereafter until, cleared, 
the ENTIRE STOCK of 

Farm and Household Effects 
OF T H E 

Of Shingle Creek, 

Consisting of Mowers, Rakes, Waggons, Democrats, Farm 
and Garden Implements, Tools, Harness, ietc.; etc. 

furniture, Dishes, Stoves; Dairy Tools, including Separator, 
v Churn, Cans, Pails, etc. 

few sample prices: Rake $15:00, Mowers $32.00 each, Disc $12.00, Harness $6.00 up, 
Hay Racks $6.00, Heavy Team Roller $10.00, etc., etc. -

Eveiry Buy a Real Bargain for a Quick Salcv 

Q Goods will be on display March 15th, and no Goods sold 
from stock until that date. 

utttion asinina; cor "mors «tana third or a o.nwrw'jjonirjmo; 
AND r-RofritAI&il «turn». Writ, forbi i Militt flMaftrf 
tut only raflabl., soourtt. markst r sport andorlo, tint DUWMISO. 

WrK. far Ir-MOW-U 1 1 . PIUIB 
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. | » B 

A T E N T S 
iibïAuih'MÉMm 

In a l l ©ountrlss . A s k for our 1NV13N» 
STOU'ä ADVlBIDR,whloh w i l l bs «ont íroo. 

M A I t l O N A M A J I I O N . ' 
864 Universi ty 8 t . , Montréal. 

We have also a full Car of NEW Implements and Democrats due -to arrive/ 
Come in and let us talk prices. 

B . 

HOSE W H O , F R O M T I M E T O T I M E , H A V E FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT M A Y PURCHASE 

• A T PAR II; 

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK 
IN 8UM8 OF f800 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF. .' 

Principal ropayablo 1st October, 1010. 
Intofout payablo, half-yoarly, 1st April and 1st Ootobor by ohoqiio (froo of oxohango at 

any' chartered Bank In Canada) at tho rato of flvo par cent por annum from tho dato of 
purohaoo. ' 

Holdors of this etook will have tho privilege of surrondorlno at par and aooruod Intorost, 
aa tho equivalent of cash,'In payment of any allotmont mado undor any futuro war loan IBSUO 
In Canada othor than an laauo of Troaaury Bills or other llko short dato ooourlty. 

Prooooda of thla stock aro for war purposM only., , •» 
A commission of ono-quartor of ono por oont will bo nllowod to roooonlzod bond and 

stock brokore on nllotmonts mado In rsspoot of applloatlona for thla atook which boar tholr 
stamp., .•••".'•> . , i.-. t • '• 

For application forma apply to tho Deputy Mlnls|or of Flnanoo, Ottawa. 
DEPARTMENT OP FINAN0E, OTTAWA, ' , , 

OCTOBER 7th, 1018, 

If 
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Jiaramata 
Two Lectures To 

Farmers'Institute 

The lectures on. Monday night 
under Farmers' Institute auspices 
by Messrs J . L . Hilborn of Sum-
merland on the "Production of 
Vegetable Crops," and by T. A . F . 
Wiancko on "Essentials of Dairy
ing," were well attended. 
. Both speakers were accorded a 
good hearing, and whether it was 
welcome or not, both were bom
barded with volleys of questions 
bearing on the subject in hand. 

In the course of the discussions it 
transpired that the ideas of the 
two lecturers on the value of alfalfa 

' in orchards were quite at variance. 
Mr Hilborn holding to the belief 
that one cannot but do an orchard 
injury by alternate seeding down 
and plowing up. He claims that 
the root system is seriously injured 
by the plowing. • 

Mr .Wiancko produced an array 
of figures to prove the value of the 
cow on the fruit; ranch. He em 
phasized.the importance of produc 
ing silage to feed the cow in the 
long winter months. 

After the lecture both speakers 
returned to Summerland by specia 
ferry. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town * District 

Last Thursday witnessed quite 
an,exodus of citizens. Fruit Un 
ion shareholders, bent upon attend
ing the annual gathering at Sum 
merland. It is reported that the 
"slate" of directors agreed upon|by 
the "bunch" won out without ex 

- ception. This is important and re
markable. Important showing- the 
local members their strength when 
acting in unison, and remarkable, 
in that it is the first occasion when 
any noticeable crowd thought it 
worth while to attend the annual 
meeting. 

Rev. R. M . Thompson paid the 
usual weekly visit on Sunday after
noon last. 

Mrs Nuttall arid Miss Block have 
been 'appointed Bchool visitors for 
the month of March. 

Messrs McKay and Partridge 
were passengers on the Saturday 
morning boat to Kelowna where 
they attended.a meeting of the Lib 
eral executive. ; 

Mr Harry Hook of Greenwood, 
B.C. , was a visitor to town, for a 
day or so, coming in over the 
K . V . R . While here he was enter
tained at the home of Mr R. H . 
King. . ; 

Mr and,Mrs Chas. Johnston, for
mer residents of Naramata—in fact 
they belong to the "old timers" 
club—after an absence* of about 
five .years, have again taken up 
residence in town. For the immed 
iate present they will occupy the 
Dean cottage. 

Miss Lois Wells is expected home 
in the course of another two or 
three weeks from an extended visit 
at Poplar Bluffs, Missouri. 

Doings if Peachland 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished By Our Local Representative. 

Wealth and happiness are not al
ways on speaking terms. 

0lh Cnglantf 
JULIUS W. A. BLOCK, 

NARAMATA/ BiC. 

. v Gentlemen's Outfitter* etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

The monthly gathering of the 
Women's Institute on,Tuesday af 
ternoon was well attended. The 
afternoon was devoted to Red 
Cross work. Every woman brought 
her knitting, and a profitable ses 
sion was spent in good practical 
work. A feature of the program 
was the roll call, to which mem 
bers responded by mentioning a 
British Columbia industry. Of 
course most of the answers were 
seriously' given, but naturally af 
ter twenty or more occupations 
had been referred to i t became 
necessary to "cudgel" the brain 
for replies, t i l l one quick-witted 
lady 'with two. young children 
plucking, at her skirt, very fitting 
ly. replied,; "raising chidreh.'' An 
other feature'was kept t i l l the last 
when ;the president, Miss ; M ; < S. 
Gordon, treated the assembly to 
Scotch scones and hot coffee. 

"Own your. own. orchard boxes" 
l is to be one of the slogans of fruit 
growers this season. It has been 
decided to supply, to the .members 
of the Union, boxes at a little less 
than cost. The plan is proving a 

| decided improvement over the old 
| system of having the Union supply 
them free. 

Mr and Mrs Aikins are expected 
home shortly from a winter's visit 
at California. 

Postmaster W. R. Bartlett spent 
Tuesday of this week at Peachland 
looking over his orchard interests 
in that town. 

Owing to the limited supply of 
water it has been found necessary 
to . close down • the electric ' light 
plant at ten o'clock. 

The anticipated visit of the 
March " l i o n " did not occur as per 
announcement of the oldtime weath 
er. doctors, but we must now wait 
for the end of the month for the 

interview." 

What. with "chain teas" in the 
afternoons and skating parties in 
the evenings, the social activities'of 
the community have been more 
than; usually -aggressive '-'Chain 
teas" were held by Mrs Cash, Mrs 
Lahguedoc, and by Mrs Boothe.iall 
of course in aid of Red Cross, as^it 
is necessary to knit and knit and 
knit, and this' means much'.yarn 
and this means money. - The skat
ing, parties on the shores, of the lake 
have been gotten up chiefly for: ju
venile interests, and the home, of 
Mrs D. H . Hughes was the mecca 
for. the jolly skaters once ten o'clock 
arrived, and it was time for a 
warm-up. 

Petitions have ;gone forward to 
the government calling attention.to 
two of the outstanding needs of the 
district. One is the need of mak
ing adequate provision for a water 
supply for the season, the other is 
the need of opening the doors.of 
the two hotels for the ' use of con
valescent soldiers 

Mr Thos. Powell returned from 
Vernon on Thursday, where he went 
to attend a special meeting of the 
Executive of the United Growers.' 

Miss Kathleen Henderson came 
up from Summerland on Friday and 
is visiting friends in town. 

Mrs A. Town, Miss Verna Town, 
Messrs W. Douglas, H . Williams, 
Frank Upton, and Seth Davison 
were passengers to Kelowna on Sat-
turday, returning at night. 

. Miss Olive Gummow and Miss 
Dynes were visitors at Mr and Mrs 
Gummow's on Saturday returning 
to Penticton at night. 

Mrs Robinson, G. Robinson, and 
J . McLaughlan visited Summerland 
on Saturday. They made the trip 
on George Robinson's motor car. 

Dr Buchanan met with a painfu 
accident Von Friday when he was 
attending to the horses, a colt kick
ed him on the knee. We are glad 
to report that he is getting wel 
now. 

Miss Leone Morrison was a pas 
senger to Westbank on Monday 
where she has gone to supply for 
thè Westbank teacher, who is suffer
ing with typhoid fever. 

Miss Vina McLaughlan .came 
home from Penticton on Monday 
morning where she has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs D. A . Kirkby. 

Miss May Baldock of Penticton is 
visiting her aunt Mrs J . Seaton. 

Mr W. R. Bartlett of Naramata 
spent Tuesday in town looking af
ter his interests here. 

The people did not generally res 
|\pond to the invitation to bring in 
samples of their milk to be tested 
by Mr Clement on Saturday, as only 
two turned, up. This may be part-
jy due to the fact that there is not 
an abundance of milk in the district 
at present, for so many cows are 
dry. 

The* regular monthly meeting.of 
the School Board was not held on 
Monday night, but was postponed 
until M r Hogg's return. 

SUCCESS. 
He has achieved success, who has 

lived well, laughed often,"and lov
ed much; who has gained -the re>, 
spect of intelligent men and the 
love of little children; who has 
filled his niche and accomplished 
his task; who has left the world 
better than he found it, whether, 
by an improved poppy, a perfect 
poem, or a rescued soul; who has, 
never lacked appreciation of earth'B 
beauty or failed to express i t ; who 
has always looked for the best in: 
others, and given the best he had; 
whose life was an inspiration; 
whose memory a benediction. 

•.i'fJSs' 

Military Notes. 

Sgt.sH. Mitchell returned-. last 
Friday night to camp at Vancouver. 
Harold was informed of his pro
motion to his present' rank while 
enjoying his short holiday • at his 
home. . ;.̂ -"v\c.<!---v ^ •. 

Sgt. Harold Steers was;;in r-town 
for a few days this' week).-prior-to 
leaving for service abroad. t&n\?:M< 

The many friends of former 
Scoutmaster Harry t^Pitmah wi l l 
learn with deep regret ihkl-the lo
cal hero is now minuB his left arm, 
as the ultimate result of the severe 
shaking up last Novembers At 
present Harry is at Nottingham 
General Hospital. 

Sgt. J . A. Noyes of the 23Jst 
Seaforth Highlanders was home 
this week on leave for a final visit 
as he 'expectB Bhortly to leave for 
overseas. ."0 

Archie, Seaton is in town on a 
short visit to, his mother before 
leaving for England. He expects 
that he will have to go back to 
Vancouver on Saturday as his bat
talion has received orders to be 
ready (at any moment to go over 
seas.' 
- Dr and Mrs Buchanan received 

word that their son William of the 
Royal Naval Reserve has been trans-̂  
ferred overseas, and left for Hal i T 

fax on Monday morning. ,, ; ' :?, 

; The ladies of the town,are get
ting up a concert to be held on St 
Patrick's Day, the, proceeds are to 
be devoted to patriotic purposes. 

,Ohe'6f the letters received by 
the Home Comfort Club. 

France, 
:/'vv,' Jan 2, 1917. 

Dear Mrs Dryden:— . 
I must thank you and the mem 

bers of the Peachland Home Com
forts Club for your splendid Christ 
mas parcel which has just arrived 

Everything in the parcel is very 
welcome, and the home made cakes 
And candy are a special treat. 

1 have just returned from a ten 
days' cleave in London, and am 
finding i t hard to settle down again 
to the old routine, so anything 
from home is especially welcome 

Am hoping that some time be 
fore next Christmas I will be back 
in Peachland, thanking you in per
son for your kindness; in the mean
time, however, .will have to try and 
make the best of it and try to im
agine that France is really "sun
ny."..,. .. V ; . 

. . Very sincerely yours, 
J; D. HENDERSON 

Newspaper advertisements give 
desired business in the right.place 
and at the right time. To ignore 
your customer's wishes in this mat
ter is to commit a costly mistake— 
far more costly than newspaper 
space. ... v - .•• 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

No. l ; 
Daily 

Westbound 
Read down 

No. 2 
Daily 

Eastbound 
Read up 

C P . Ry. . 
Lv. 7.40 , 

12.25 
Ar. 14.20 

I K . V . Ry. 
I-Lv. 14.40 

16.37 
17.50 

Ar. 21.15 
Lv. 21.25 

" Nelson 
Grand Forks 

Midway 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Penticton 

' A r . 21.30 
16.30 

Lv. 14.50 
C P . Ry. 

Ar. 

Lv 
Ar. 

14.40 
.12.34 
11.17 
7.50 
7.40 

Some pray as the attitude «f their J 
life; and others only when they get i 
into'trouble. 

j WEST 
2^.05 -j SUMMERLAND 6.45 

CANAD IAN 
Ar. 
Lv. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
•n annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acreB will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-diviBlons of seccions, and 
In unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself., 

Each application muBt bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rato of five cents per 
ton. 

Tho person operating tho mlno 
ihall furnish tho Agent' with aworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty theroon. If 
tho coal mining rights are not be
ing oporntod, such returns should 
bo furnished at lonst once a year. 
Tho lonBo will includo the coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
bo permitted to purchase whatever 
•vailablo surfaco rights may bo con
sidered nocoBsary for tho working 
of tho mlno at tho rate of $10 an 
•ere. 

For full information application 
should bo mndo to tho Secretary of 
tho Dopnrtmont of tho Interior, Ot 
towa, or to any Agent or Sub 
Agent of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
• Doputy MlniBtor of tho Interior. 

H.n. - Unnuthorliad publication of thli uW«r-
Ui«n«nt wlU not b» tmld for. 

TH E PURCHASE of One Thou
sand Dollars worth of Goods from 

your own,town or your own country 
instead of purchasing outside, means the 
addition ot one person to your town or 
country instead of supporting him abroad. 

' -A meeting, which' was' addressed 
by two experts sent out by*the.;De? 
partment of - Agriculture, was held 
in the Orange Hall on Tuesday ev
ening at 7.30 p.m. Mr L . D. 
McCall, vice-president of the Farm
ers' Institute, took the chair in 
the absence of the president. Dr 
Knight gave an address on the dis 
eases of domestic animals, and 
brought out a good deal of discus
sion which should be of benefit to 
those who were present. M r . Ter
ry then addressed the meeting on 
the subject of poultry. He gave a 
good many practical suggestions in 
the course of his address, and at 
the end answered a number of ques
tions. He spoke of. the great value 
of milk for increasing the egg pro
duction and also for the young and 
growing chicks. Altogether it was 
a very interesting and profitable 
meeting. A vote of thanks, moved 
by Mr A. Pope and seconded by Dr 
Buchanan was tendered to the 
speakers at the close of the meet
ing. 

TICKETS, 
Sleeper Reservation 

Or Information ai to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H. W. BKODIB,1 

G.P.A. Vancouver. 
R.W. KELLY, 
Auont Summerland 

1.05 
2.39-
3.00 
6.10 
6.30 

Princeton; 
Brookmere 

Brodie 
Hope 

3.45 
1.57 
1.46 

Lv. 22.45 
Ar. 22.25 

C.P.Ry. (junction CP.Ry.) K.V.Ry 

Lv. 
Ar. 

6.40 
10.20 

Petain 
Vancouver 

Ar. 22.15 
Lv. 18.40: 

C.P.Ry. 

Invest in Government 
War Bonds at 97^ 

10 p. c. on applicat'n 1.30 p.c. IB Nov; '16 
80 „ 16 Oct., 1016'I 271 „ 15.Dec. '16 
Interest, 5 p.c, payable Oct. * Ap. 1st 

For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance' 

Summerland B.C. 

Weather Report 

Passengers for Coast points, via 
Hope, leave W.. Summerland 22.05 
daily. Arrive Vancouver 10.20 the 
next morning. 

Passengers for Merritt, Nicola, 
and Spence's Bridge change at Bro
die. Arrive 3.00. Leave 9.10 
daily. Arrive Merritt 10,25. N i 
cola 10.55. Spence's Bridge 13.55. 

Canadian Pacific trains leave 
Spence's Bridge ; 

Number 3 Westbound, 14.13. 
Number 4 Easthpund, 16,25. 

O. E . FISHER, H . B. YOUNG, 
Traffic Manager. Agent, 

' West S'land. 

Weather Report 

Extract, from Meteorological 
Record for February, 1917, kept 
at the Dominion Experimontal 
Station, Summerland, B.C. 

Abstract from leather records for January, 1917, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Jan, 

stems 
Monthly Statements 

With Duplicates—(A Great Time Saver), 

Counter Check Books 
Ac. Ao, 

Complete Office Outfits 
At Lowest Pricea. 

We buy our Binders Direct from the Factory* 

Special Printed Forms at low cost. 
ij Blotting Paper cut to any* size. 

REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY 

1917 
1 
2 
8 
4 
5 
6 
7 

10 
11 
12 
IS 
14 
IB 
16 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 
25 
20 
27 
28 
20 
SO 
81 

Average! 
ana 

Totale 
1017 

1010 

Maximum Minimum Sunshine 
hr. min. 

Rainfall 
InB. 

Snow 
. 28.0 10.0 0.00 0.50 

28.0 ,18,0 • 0.00 1.00 
28.0 ' 12.0 0.80 
20.0 17.0 0.00 
43.0 25.0 0.00 • 
86.0 80.0 5.48 

.20 88.0 10.0 0.00 .20 
87.0 20.0 0.42 0.10 
88.0 27.0 0.48 . 
87.0 24.0 0.24 
38.0 23.0 1.54 
28.0 0.0 4.80 
21.0 4.0 0.80 
17.0 1.0 0.42 
10.0 ^2.0 ; ' 0.00 
10.0 1.0 8.54 
10.0 0.0 8.80 
20.0 0.0 0.12 
20.0 CO 0.48 

•' 0.50 20.0 10.0 . •• i 4.00 •' 0.50 
28.0 • 11.0 0.00 
28.0 15.0 2.42 
80,0 14.0 0.18 
»8.0 22.0 ' ' 8.12 .50 
45.0 22.0 0.00 
42.0 25.0 2.42 
»0.0 ' 17,0 0.00, 

.20 82.0 15.0 0.80 .20 
20.0 . 8 . 0 2.00 .20 
-8.0 -14.0 1.80 
2.0 -14.0 . 5.42 

27.10 

80.27 

12.84 

10.55 

77.06 

02.80 

8.20 

18.10 

I Feb. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

.6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
10 
20 
'21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

Max. 
Temp. 

25 
29 
38 

,42 
88 
31 
86 
43 
88 
3« 

, 85 
•35 
82 

• 81 
89 

• 40 
87 
24 
25 
13 
15 
16 
20 
22 
22 
23 
24 
27 

Min. . 
Temp. 
-2 
1 

25 
26 
82 
28 
30. 
30 
38 
32 
32 
31 
24 
28 
28 
29 
26 
10 
17' 
9 
3 
6 

11 
1 

12 
12 
8 
8 

Sunsh' 
Hrs. 

2,1 
.3 

Rainf'l 
Ins, 

1,25 sn 

,03 ra 

3.9 

1.7 
4.6 
1.8 

.1 
7.8 
4.1 
7.4 
5.4 
2.6 
9.8 

1.05 sn 

1,00 sn 

.75 sn 
,25 sn 

,75 sn 

Avoragoa and Totale i 

11017 20.07 18.02 51.1 ,08 Rain 
. n,50'Sn, 

llOlO 81,77 17.82 17.00 Sn, 
(Entries of Sunnlilno aro modo. In 

tonths of an hour.) 

1 
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íübíttf \ Passing Events: Sodal¿ Personal &c. 

I B a n q u e t 
\ ' y . . •• ;.. •• ' , V" ' 11 ' - -, '. V.'*-' 
fühürsday, ¿KCarch 15th, 

-K^-

Hotel Summerland 
TICKETS may be had from 

MESDAMES - . 
ANDREW STARK 
LAWLER' and ANGOVE 

Mr L . G. 
County Court 
Tuesday. 

Blair - attended the 
held in Penticton on 

Purchase your Tickets immedia
tely, and avoid disappointment. 

Classified Advts. 
RATES : 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 c e n t s p e r 
w o r d : m i n i m u m c h a r g e 2 5 

c e n t s . 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
f 1 c e n t p e r w o r d : : ; m i n i m u m 

c h a r g e 1 0 c e n t s . • 

Mrs and Miss Cartwright are ex
pected back from Victoria next 
week. • . 

Books can be had from the Lib
rary by the members of the "Farm-1 

ers' Institute at'any time; now. J . 
Tait, Secy, Phone 924. ',. 32 

Gunner James Kean of the 68th 
Field i Artillery, Vancouver, came 
in on Sunday morning's train, on a 
furlough which heis spending with 

I his parents, Mr and Mrs David 
Kean. 

Mr T. R; Harwood was a passen
ger out to Vancouver by Thurs-

| day evening's train this week, where 
he has gone to join up with the 

I Foresters' Battalion now being re 
cruited for service overseas. 

The cottage at one time occupied 
by Rev F. W. Pattison and later by 
Rev N . McNaughton has been- leas 
ed by MrT. H . Riley,who will move 
in •shortly.' It;has been occupied by 
Mr and Mrs J . B. Donald for the past 
few weeks. ' . 

-In estimating the cost of - an adver->| 
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

' If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed co »a box number,, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

; No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements.: 

, Please do not ask for credit, as the 
. trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 

WANTED — Young woman for 
general housework. '/Apply to Mrs | 
W. J . Robinson, . , ; 32tf 

WANTED — Typewriter, Oliver 
preferred. Must be in good con
dition and cheap. Steno, care of 
Review Office. ' tf 

WANTED—Wood. Any of our 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office. 

The Women's Institute of Sum
merland and West Summerland in
vite all the members of the 'Farm
ers'. Institute to attend a joint meet
ing in the Parish Hall on Friday 
afternoon, the . 16th, a t . 3 .p.m. 
Subject to be discussed—"How to 
Preservethe Beauty of Our Town." 
A social time will be spent. . f i 32 

? Mrs Ji. Rowley and-Mra Bissette 
entertained at Five Hundred last 
Friday night,"the object being to 
raise funds'for the' Home Comfort 
Club, each, guest being asked? to 
contribute 25 cents. ' T h e financial 
result was an addition of $12 to the. 
Club.Funds, while a; very pleasant 
evening was spent at cards. by those 
who so assisted. 

" O u r Review fell by,the wayside 
last week,'.' Jwrites.'an;outside sub
scriber who retains' a strong inter-
est.in this place; ("and we missed it 
very muchi,' I trust you v have ' not 
gone out of business permanently. 
We are alwaysj glad to hear from' 
dear old Summerland;^--v. It is a 
treat to encounter such1 encourage
ment and optimism, and we may 
be pardoned for passing i t on. . 

W . C . K e l l e y has placed an order 
for a new car which he hopes wil l 
be delivered shortly. • .. 

If your subscription has expired 
please send in renewal. It will be 
acknowledged-by change of date on 
address label. •> 

Mr and Mrs Gait went up to 
Kelowna on the Saturday morning 
boat. Their household effects were 
loaded into a car and shipped early 
this week. 

Those wishing furniture, stock 
or implements auctioned off please 
bring to Kelley's store, on Thursday,; 
March 15th. Terms, 10 per cent. 
E. W. Moore, Auctioneer. 32 

Mr and Mrs F. W. Brown of Por
tage la.Prairie, Man., are vvisitors] 
at present with Mr ana Mrs Thos. 
Dale. They are on their way back] 
to-the Prairies after a visit to the 
/Coast. • - -

Mrs Scott of Winnipeg is visiting | 
here at . the home of her parents, 
Mr and- Mrs D. Watson, sr. Her 
neice, Miss Gurry of Pilot Mound, 
came from ' the prairie province | 
with her. 

Mr and Mrs 
I this week-end 
I Vancouver. • 

Hilborn are leaving 
for a short stay in 

Allen Harris joined the local staff 
of the Bank.of Montreal this week 
as a junior. 

Mr W. C. Kelley spent Tuesday I 
in Penticton attending to some I 
legal work in the County Court. 

The bird competition, under the 
auspices of the Summerland Wom
en's Institute, closes on Monday 
next, the 12th. 

It is understood that Mr and Mrs 
G. H . Bent are planning on leav
ing here shortly to return to their 
former home town at the Coast. 

Ben Mayne has recently placed an 
order for a new^Ford, according to 
street reports. 

Among • eight victims of a fire 
which burned the Goquihalla Hotel 
at Hope was Mr Thos. Wilson, In
spector of Indian Orchards, and well 
known to many in this district. 

The city of Vernon borrowed this 
week from the bank a further sum. 
of $8,000 against current taxes. 
This makes to date this year a tot
al loan from the bank of $19,850. 

The Penticton Municipal Coun
cil has made a grant to the Board 
of Trade for advertising purposes. 
In a few words of approval of this 
assistance to the Board the^Her 
aid says: " T h e progressive man 
advertises himself into success, and 
the city that: looks for a progres
sive future must do the same 
thing." 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
R e a l Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

• The joint meeting of 
Farmers will be held 
Saturday, afternoon at three in
stead of in the evening as first an
nounced. 

the United 
to-mgrrow, 

The Okanagan Lake Boat Com
pany is .maintaining its' regular 
schedule between Summerland, 
Naramata, and Penticton. They 
are also giving a messenger ser
vice at nominal rates. 29tf I 

For Sale.' • 

FOR SALE — Democrat, double-
seated, in good condition. Apply 
Mrs D. C. Thompson, Victoria Gar
dens, tf 

FOR SALE—Draft Mare, $150; 
age 7; about 1200; single or 
double. $160 paid for her in 1916. 
W. M . Wright. 32,33 

FOR SALE—-Set of Encyclopedia 
Britannica, American edition of 
1907. 12 volumes in good condi
tion. Apply to Review Office. 29tf 

^~FOR SALE—No 9 Bean spray 
pump in good condition; $48,. Cost 
$75. Owner W,. Arnett. Apply to 
H . Bristow. . ' tf 

_ _ — — I 

,! FOR SALE—One sorrel horse, 
quiet, work single or double, good 
Orchard horse, weight about 1,000 
lbs.; cheap for cash. F, G. Bar
nard, Phono,904. tf 

FOR SALE—Young cows; some 
fresh, and some due to freshen in a 
few days, Good milking Btraln. 
H . Bnstow. " tf 

« FOR SALE—Printed cardB, size) 
O x l l l n c h o B , "For Sale," "For 1 

Rent," "For Sale or For Rent," 
may bo had at the Review Office. 

Lost and Found. 

LOST—Or taken ijy mistake, n 
democrat Boat from thoWost Sum-
morland Llvory barn. Immodlnto 
roturn or Information of whoro wo 
may Bond for It will bo appreciated. 
<3. R. Hookham & Co. 82 

„ . , , , „ . „ „ , r - • ' . | | | ... | , ,.,.„ 

LOST—An overcoat, Fob 11th, 
botwooti K . V . R , Btutlon and my 
home. G. J . C. White tf 

Wi l l contributors to the Military 
Y . M i C . A . please take notice that 
payments may be made for conven
ience, to Mr G. Lloyd McWilliams 
at West Summerland Drug Store, to 
Mr E. A, Jones at the Summerland 
Drug Store, to Mr W. R. Bartlett 
at Naramata Supply Company, and 
to Messrs Thompson & McCall, 
Peach land. Official receipts will be 
given for each .contribution. , H . 
G. ESTABROOK, Field Secretary, 
Y . M . C . A . 32 

Mrs E . C. Gaham and son Glenn 
came down from Kelowna the end 
of last week and are making a vis
it of two or three week shere. They 
are staying at present at the home 
of Mr and Mrs G. Graham on Jones 
Flat. - . 

.Under the direction of Supt;'Mci 
Alpine the road from Trout- Creek 
to Penticton bridge was gone overn 
yesterday with a drag and put in 
much better shape. To-day the I 
municipal team is on the shore road 
between town and Trout Ceek. 

Mr J . C. Brownj who exchanged 
his orchard here some months ago 
for a prairie farm,_will give pos
session sto the new owner Apri l 1st. 
Mr Brown plans on spending two or 
three years at least on his newly ac
quired place which is some sixty 
miles north-east of Calgary; 

Please turn to the address label 
on the frontpage. It will show to 
what date your subscription is paid. 
If in arrears please send in the 
money. Promptness in this mat
ter is greatly appreciated. No 
need to reiterate here a hard luck 
tale of increasing costs, etc. 

= Mrs Harwood went down to the 
Coast on Wednesday, of" this week, 
and will remain there with her 
daughter, .who is attending Normal 
School, till the end of the school 
year. 

That two dollar bill!—ours we 
mean! The address label on the 
front page—upper right hand cor 
ner—will fell you i f you are hold' 
•ing'it.: We need i t! Please send 
it in. : ••• 

.Mr J . H . Black of Morden, Man., 
who has been on a visit to the I 
Coast cities, arrived here : last Fr i 
day night and remained til l . Wed-1 
nesday morning. Mr Black is adr 
ministrator of the estate of the late 
Mr G. W. McLaren. . 

Mrs John Tait returned by last 
Friday morning's train from a stay 
of about three- months at Victoria 
with relatives.; Mr and Mrs Tait 
have gone into 'their own cottage 

'on Beach Avenue, Mr and Mrs At
kinson and Miss Barrows-who have 
been occupying it returning to the 
prairies last week. 

It is expected that Mr W. E . 
McTaggart,, who was stationed at 
Calgary last year as B.C. Markets 
Commissioner, will address a. grow
ers' meeting here on the 20th, on 
some phases of marketing. The 
Farmers' Institute expect to have 
confirmation of the offer in time to 
advertise the lecture in next week's 
issue. 

Price List 
of 

Flour & Feed 
January 18th, 1917. 

lbs. 
ROBIN HOOD 98 

do. 49 
WESr QUEEN 98 

Mrs J . W. Jones of Kelowna ad
dressed the joint meeting of the 
women's organizations of the local 
churches held in the Parish Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon. In the even
ing she spoke to the Ladies' Aid of 
the Methodist Church at the home 
of Mrs Harrison. . While here Mrs 
Jones was the guest of Mrs D. H . 
Watson. ' >i 

KEYNOTE 
PUBITY 

FLOUR, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

WHEAT 
BRAN 
SHORTS 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
GERM MIDDLINGS 
WHOLE OATS 
FLATTENED OATS 

• Do. do. 
BEEF SCRAP 

. John MacLeod, second son of 
Rev. and Mrs A. W. MacLeod, who 
crossed the Atlantic with the 
196th Battalion, was recently giv
en the opportunity of staying: In 
England, and teaching bayonet and. 
physical drill, or going over to 
France, He showed his mettle by 
choosing the latter, and is now 
with the 46th Battalion. His 
younger brother Leighton, Is still 
at Seaford, England, and Harry, 
the eldest of the family has already 
been in Franco for months. We 
trust wo ore not violating any fam
ily confidence in mentioning the 
fact that the German "submarine 
blockade is not affecting tho health 
of tho last named to any alarming 
oxtent, sinco ho has now attained 
a weight of 205 pounds. 

By .the, sudden starting of his 
•horses on,Wedneisday.afternoon just 
as he was about to board his rig, 
standing: in front of the Steuart 
packing house, Mr Hilborn re
ceived painful injury to his foot. 
He was, however, able to address 
the Farmers' Institute at Penticton 
that night, though under difficul
ties.';; /• '•:•/."; / ; ; ' :" 

Frequent discussion of the ques
tion of a union of the local Presby
terian, Methodist and Baptist con
gregations by the various represen
tatives of each meeting separately 
and jointly is likely to result in the 

Mr J . L . H,ilborn haB been giv- effecting ,of such a union. A 
ing a number of lectures to various joint meeting of the committees of 
- -'- •_- . . . ! - -•- . -J! TT- VI J !__i.J _̂ „ . : l l U_ 

The ladies of Summerland are 
not to be behind the menfolk in 
the carrying out of functions of a 
fraternal or get-together nature. 
This is proved by the fact that the 
ladies are planning on a banquet-
exclusively for their own sex—to 
be held at. Hotel Summerland, as 
announced in our advertising col
umns. : The banquet will emulate 
somewhat the function which the 
men held there not long since, but 
i t is quite likely that it will excel 
the brilliance of that, occasion. Ar
ranged primarily for the benefit of 
the Home Comfort Club, it should 
prove the means of bringing a nice 
amount into their treasury after the 
essential expenses have been .provid
ed for.: There are to be lady, speak 
ers, a toastmistress and all. the ap
purtenances proper to the occasion. 
There.are about seventy-five diners 
expected, all the hotel dining-room 
will hold, in fact. =...•..• v 

GREEN BONE 

OYSTER SHELL 
F L A X M E A L 
H A Y 
FARINA 
ROLLER OATS 

ARTHUR WISMER 
Watch Maker, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

Fine Watch .and Jewellery 
Repairing. 

'Phono 573, 
Q A R N E T T 

, R.R. No. 1, 
V A L L E Y . 

F O U N D - - Pair brown knitted 
BIOVOB, bluo chiffon scarf. Ownor 
may havo samo by applying to Ro
vlow Olllco, and paying for ndvor« 
tlBorhont. 

Miscellaneous 

TEAM WORK of nil kinds dono, 
Powor Bprnyor for hlro. Milk tested 
25 conta por sample Apply to H. 
Reynolds. 82.35 

FIRE! FIRE!! 
It may bo YOUR hdmo next. 

IS IT INSURED? 
If not, find Biifoty by Insuring 

with 

T. F. McWILLIAMS 
Lifo, Flro and Aceldont, 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
'Phono U, 

farmers organizations of late. He 
spoke to the farmers of the Arm
strong district1 last Saturday. On 
Monday evening he and MrT. A. F. 
Wiahcko addressed the, Naramata 
Farmers' Institute, and on Wed
nesday night of this week he spoke 
to the Penticton farmers. 

;-..y .. '•' •' .. \ ••' • •• 
Official notification has been giv

en out from Ottawa that the 143rd 
Battalion, the B.C. Bantams, has 
safely arrived in England. The In
land Water Transport men who 
were mobilized In Montreal a few 
weeks hgo, wore expecting to leave 
for the other. Bide of tho Atlantic 
about the end of last week, accord
ing to word which came to Sum-
morland. ' , 

Tho W . C . T . U . held a Frances 
Willard memorial sorvico in the 
Parkdalo Baptist Church on Fob. 
28. The president, Mrs Bent, road 
a short sketch of tho life of Fran
cos Willard, tho main thought 
brought out being "Sho Being Dead 
Yet Speakoth." A short program 
conBlatlng of a BOIO by Miss EVO-
lyn Brown and sovoral selections on 
tho piano by Mr Harlan DnvldHon 
wore glvon. 

Tho condition of honlth of Dr 
Sawyor is roported to bo much im
proved. In fact his hoart 1B attain 
pronounced normal. Dr Sawyor 
has had n proosing invitation from 
his Bon in Halifax to make him an 
oxtondod visit and it 1B probablo 
that ho will bo leaving for tho onst 
In n fow wooks, porliaps viuitlng 
tho Coast boforo ho. goes. His 
daughter, Mrs Armstrong, will bo 
leaving In a fow days to Join Mr 
Armstrong In Edmonton. 

Äocieticö. 

9. f. & 9. £ * 
ftummemnb 

Hobge, J2p. 56 
Moots on tho Thursday 
on or before the full 

• moon. 
H. Dunsdon, 

W . M . 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

We handle Pratt's 
• Remedies. 

98 
98 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100' 
100 
70 

100 
50 

100 
50 
25 

100 
100 
ton 
10 
40 
20 
10 

Chicken 

price 
$5.50 
2.85 
5.25 
5.00 
5.50 

:2.90 
1.75 
1.85 
2.05 
2.25 
2.10 
2.10Í 
1.65 

2.50 
3.25 
1.65 

85 
2.00 
5.00 

21.00 
.65 

1.75 
1.00 

50 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

the three denominations will be 
held on Saturday night, • 

A combined meeting of Summer-
land and West Summerland Wom
en's Institute will be held next Fri
day, 16th, in the Parish Hall, Weat 
Summerland, at 3 p.m. The sub
ject to be discussed is "How to 
Preserve the Beauty of Our Town," 
The roll call will be an
swered , by Irish quotations. 
Members of Farmers' Institute and 
Board of Trade will take part. 
Concluding with a social time. 32 

Somo of our checker oxpprts are 
still devoting occasional evenings to 
their favorite game. It 1B the prac
tice of four of such enthusiasts to 
moot turn about at their respective 
homes, the host to put up a nock-
tio as a prize Last week - it was 
Mr T, B. Young's privilege to pur
chase a tie, whlchN will bo worn by 
Mr J . S, Rltchlo, the winner of tho 
game. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanugan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays at8p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethien al
ways welcome. -

J . LAWLEB, 1 J. E . PIIINNEY, 
Noble Grand, Acting Sec. 

Cunnbtnit <Mev of fm&ttvti. 
Court ftmnmerlanb, fio. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

CHIEF* RANGER, 
JAS. O, SMITH. 

REO. SEC' 
W . C. FOBBERY, 

RECORD 
In 1901 Mr. A - — : B - — 

took out a 15 year Endowment 
Policy in the Confederation, 
Life. The Policy matured in 
1916, and the insured was 
offered his choice of either tak
ing:— 

(1) $1,275.18 in cash, being 
$282 more than he had paid 
in, 

{2) A paid-up Policy for 
$8,8i4, or 

(3) $850 in cash, and a paid-,' 
up Policy for $1,000 with pro
fits. 

Other options were offered 
as well, 

S.B. SNIDER, 
G E N E R A L A G E N T 

WEST SUMMERLAND Pitoni 002 

Tho Rovlow has boon given por-
usai of onothor big batch of sol
diers' lotterà acknowledging Homo 
Comfort Christmas parcels, fnr too 
numerous to attompt full publica
tion. Ono and all speak most high, 
ly of tho Christmas packagos. Tho 
following wroto from Franco; MOB-
srs F, H , Hilborn, J . F . Glonn, 
W. J , Boattlo, H. J . MnLood, P. 
Agur, and M. E. T. Collins; whilo 
from England enmo lottors from 
MoBsrs C. N, Borton, J . Wooka, C. 
Phlnnoy, R. C. Vorrlor and' H . 
Sculthorpno. Half a dozen ropre 
Rontatlvo letters, of a littlo moro 
gonora) Intercut than others will bo 
published In tho noxt two or threo 
iHBuoa as Bpaco pormlts. 

Butter 
Wrappers I ! 

Pure Vegetable Parchment Printed 
With a Special Alkali Ink 

We can supply these in any quantity. 

If you make good butter you will want your name on the 
wrappor. 

Wo can now do this at vory littlo extra cost. 

The Law Forbids the Sale of s 
Butter in Plain Wrappers 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
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Road Supt. System 
Abolished. 

Qualified.Engineers to be Ap
pointed Under New Civil 

Service Plan. 

Distributed by Summerland Fruit Union, Sammerlaad and Naramata. 
Also by Peachland Fruit Union, Peachland. 

Radical changes in the system of 
public works construction through
out the province are foreshadowed 
in the Public Works department by 
recent orders coming from the mih 
ister, Hon. Dr King. 

It has been plainly intimated that 
the road superintendent system will 
be' abolished oh the ground that to 
have a road .superintendent in each 
constituency the official being prac
tically the appointee of the mem
ber, savored too much of political 
patronage. It is claimed by the 
administration that many of the 
road superintendents have not been 
practical men at. the time of ap
pointment, and they have had their 
experience at the expense of the 
provincial treasury. It is also 
maintained that in many of the rid
ings roadwork under the superin
tendent has been patronage pure 
and-simple. 

The plan which it is said that 
Hon. Dr King-will bring into effect 
will mean the appointment of ja 
number of qualified civil engin-" 
eers,-who with their staffs will be 
under the civil service act and who 
wil l each have charge of a section 
of the : province. They will hâve 
road foremen for each section.. . In
stead of a road superintendent for 
each constituency, the scheme wil l 
mean a road engineer for three or 
four, or possibly more, ridings. 
He will be able to do his own en 

IS 

Canada's Flour 
It is caretully milled from the very 
chbi 
each day's milling 

Practical Baking Test before 
T^ 
flour, and we can highly recommend it 

Gilbert F . " Mackenzie — Just a 
few days ago I received a parcel, 

spring, assure enough the miser
able Han . is to get a hurry home, 
believe me, and that very shortly. 
It's sore to think of those that have gineering work, and his road fore-
given their lives in this war, but man wil l carry out construction I 
we will have "to lose to w i n / ' under his direction. The govern-
Many months ago I mentioned that ment believes that this method will 

few days ago J. receivea a paresi, amuy 1 » « ' » " = * — , • ' „ • : ~ - — ,~ ~. . T- ^-i 
Zù * Ai™„, i frnm +v,P HnmP the war" was to finish by the fall, of mean economy and efficiency, par with card enclosed, from the Home "> • , . f i - , ! f i f 11 tl-n„inri,>. ; n th*. matter of «rèttini 

Comfort Club of Summerland with 
the season's greetings. Many 
thanks. Such a delightful selection 
of eats and useful toilet necessaries 
Sure enough, you ladies know ex-

1917, now I'm doubtful i f it will 
last that period. Fritz is some 
tired, of the war and doesn't want 

! to fight any more; scared about the 
, quick,run home he is to get shortly. 
I Now again on this side the fighting 

ticularly- in the matter of getting 
roads built to a standard on the 
best grades. •• . 

Sure enough, you ladies know ex- Now again on this side the ngnting T h e provincial government has 
actly what is most acceptable to us element and spirits of the troops erected a manure hopper in Rupert, 
boys ;out here. When Canadian seems great, and all are looking and the G. T; hauls carload Ibts'to 
mail arrives there isalways a little forward to settle the matter finally" Terrace at six, cents per hundred 
excitement until the distribution of this year. Great determination and pounds. Thus a supply of fertilizer 
same is past. Four or five boys s p f r i t to make a clean sweep, but ia afforded the argiculturists. .It 
brought me the Summerland parcel, Fritz might come'to his knees be- is expected that in time farmers 
and as per usual, waited to see the fore he is wanted to and not give farther along the railway will be 
contents, and I guess probably to U B the chance to give him what he a^le to secure this valuable mater? 
get.a.tastie too. . After a general g a v e our brave fellows out here i a l f or their land 
inspection .and free,, sampling .(net two years ago. That's, the spirit 
mentioning who^ the parcel came a t present here. I should like to 

moreori this but censor-

We are Agents for 

Fleischmann's & Royal Yeast 
Also Dr. Price's, "Magic," and "Eggo" 

Baking Powder. 

Supply 
Company, Limited. 

from).the boys came to the; cohclu: 
sjon that she was "some k i d " that 
sent Mack that parcel, and wished 

; meto send their united thanks also 
The reading you enclosed, came in 
very useful, as at the time we just 

' arnyed-.in new quarters and had 
' absolutely nothing to read., When 
'"up the line" lately I • received 
quite a bundle of Reviews • from an 
intimate friend, and I man
aged to get> through them all.in a 
few nights. By what I read Sum 
merland' must have sent her last 
man tothe- colors, just done splen-

say much 
ship won't permit. 
., Lhaven't]met any of the Sum
merland boys this part for -three or 
four months, possibly I may knock 
tip against some of them at any 
time now^ ; Being kept busy all,the 
time on duty,, one isn't allowed 
long enough time to have a trip 
around to look up old friends, (the 
only possible way to do out here). 
The winter so far has been very 
mild, too relaxing to suit me 
though. It can't he compared to 

Lilt! CU1UIH, JUBL UUIIO D|J1CU- . , • . , . 
didly. But we need as many as the crisp, clear winter you have in 
possible to help us out here this I the Okanagan at this time. . 

. A . H . Clouston—The two parcels 
came, within .a few,' days, of each 
other. It is very kind of you lad
ies, and I.assure you the. good 
things are very much appreciated. 
Certainly you ladies know just what 
a soldier needs, although I am still 
quite,dubious about the ;"Infants'' 
Delight" soap.' I want to impress 
upon you the fact that T have had 
a birthday since I left Summerland 
last May, and also that I have aged 
wonderfully. The garments for pro
tection from the little fellows are 
wonderful. As soon as I received 
them I put them on and paraded 
around the billets to show the boys. 

Own Two Pairs of Shoes 
A man who buys one pair of shoes and 
wears them until they are worn out, isn't 
treating his purse or his feet right. 

Buying two pairs of shoes and alternating 
their wear, rests your feet and keeps them in good trim. 

And those two pairs of shoes will last 
longer than two pairs bought on any other system. — Shoes 
need rest just as feet dp. 

But whether you want one pair of shoes, 
or two, doesn't affect the HIGH QUALITY and GOOD 
VALUE of those you buy here. 

A R F T T T O T T 

THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $$'s . 
Summerland and West Summerland 

I even wanted to parade to the cap? 
tain, -but the : -boys convinced ,me 
that.if I did he would confiscate 
them, and he is larger than I am 
and would probably split them; so 
I desiBted and have been happy 
ever since. , .1 , .•, . 

Summerland is well represented 
in this battalion. Our contingent 
consists of Bert Nelson, Shorty 
M arson, Roddie Munroe, Ernie 
Smith, F . R. Walker and myself. 
We run into one' another, every 
'now and then, 

We are out for a long rest, and 
were fortunate enough to be out 
for both Christmas and New Year. 
None of the boys seem very sorry 
over the fact that we didn't spend 
the holidays in the trenches. 

A few days ago we had quite a 
severe rain, and in consequence 
our billet was surrounded with 
water four feet deep. Our meals 
were brought to us by a pontoon. 
We didn't have any ferry boat tick
ets good on this line so we had'to 
stay in our hay loft for three days. 
I offered the ferryman a ticket 
good on the boats between Oakland 
and San Francisco but I couldnV 
corrupt him. 

Shortly before leaving England I 
ran into Roy Stevens and his fath 
or, also Joe Graham, Jennings, 
Vnndorburg, and B i l l Angovo. 
Hardly knew Bi l l Angovo, he is as 
big ns a houso. 

Ploaso thank the Home Comfort 
Club for mo. Tho club„ls surely 
well-named. 

March 1st, 1917 

Summerland 
Telephone 

Company 

Additions to Directory: 

1663 Donald, J . B. 
528 . McCuteheon, C., E. 

7 Riley, Thos.H., . Office 
922 McAlplrio, T. J . 

1 

F, R, Walkor—Will' you ploaso 
thank tho Summerland Homo Com 
fort Club for tho Christmas pnrao 
thoy sent mo. • 1 . 

It wnB" very wolcomo, and I am 
afraid I mndo short work of tho 
oatablos. Tho shirt was much ap
preciated, as it is very hard to keep 
cloan out hero, and tho authorities 
cortnlnly do not holp you, 

As far as I know thoro hns boon 
only one casualty from Summorlnnd 
in tho 11th C.M.R. draft, and that 
was Dick Heron, who I understand 
was killed whon coming out of a 
dugout by a nholl. Ho was with 
tho 20th Battalion. 

Marson and Nelson nro woll and 
with tho 7th, and BO far wo havo 
all boon qulto lucky. 

That reminds mo I saw Billy 
Hnddroll who is flourishing, and 
Bil l Angovo, who said "Punch" 
Elliott was around tho district and 
in good health. 

Cut Flowers 
preshly Qut piowers 

O n Sa le A* 
Hotel] Summerland 
Arriving twice a week, 
Mondnjr and Thursday Nlfthts. 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

lunnid.Bervloe. Prompt Mtontlon. 

Phone» 30 - PBNTICTON 
18tf, pSi 

FOR SALE. 
EGGS (gunrantood fortllo) from soloct-
od pons of W, Wyandotten—Solly's lnrgo 
eizo laying strain. $2,00 por sotting, 

BALCOMO RANCH. U.V. Agur, Mgr. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designo and Specincatlons 

Preparali. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

J.. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter <S- Decorator. 

Victoria Gardens, West SummciTd 

s 


